Abstract
Introduction

Bat surveys
126
Bats were captured using mist nets placed in strategic locations at cave entrances and 127 inside passages for two consecutive nights at each cave, with all other potential exits blocked 128 with vegetation. Various-sized nets (i.e., 3, 6, 9 and 12 m) were erected in the same location for 129 both nights and opened just prior to sunset then continuously monitored, on average, for 5.5 by the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes, et al., 2011) 
243
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce the dimensionality of the dataset. Combined, the first six components explained 73.9% of the variance in caves ( lighting, walkways) but were not exploited for swiftlet nests, speleothems or any other resource.
263
Resource extraction, range in humidity, protected area and visitation frequency was positively 264 associated with the fifth component (PC5), representing caves likely found within protected 265 areas that are subjected to resource extraction and frequent visitation with stable humidity levels.
266
The sixth component (PC6) was positively associated with bat hunting, household waste and 267 protected area but negatively associated with mining. Caves with high scores on PC6 were likely 268 located within the boundaries of a protected area but experienced bat hunting as the primary 269 form of human disturbance.
270
To examine variation in species composition among assemblages (n = 56), we used a of random selection. In addition, we also compared the observed cumulative species richness of 302 our prioritized caves with that of the six most species-rich caves in our study. (Table 3) . However, several species exhibited a significant response 339 in abundance to at least one of the remaining three principal components (PC4 -6, Table 3 ).
340
Taphozous melanopogon had higher abundance in caves with high levels of cave development
Cynopterus brachyotis and Myotis macrotarsus, responded negatively to increasing resource 345 extraction and human visitation frequency in caves within the boundaries of protected areas.
346
Miniopterus australis responded negatively to bat hunting (PC6), yet Rousettus amplexicaudatus 347 had highest abundances in caves with greatest hunting pressure. This is likely the result of R.
348
amplexicaudatus being a species targeted for human consumption. 
